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(HAPtERS RECEIVE 
FIRST PACKET FROM 
CONVENTION CITY
E»Hy R*tum of “ 
Rogistrition, Housing 
Forms Roquostod

SEATTli.—A packet caitainin* 
rt'(i<tration iOrmt, room rese'n’i 
tion envelope* (or the Olympic H. 
let, eeneral laronnetian on r*et 
tratioe and detail* of the parkat 
deal wa* dimibuted this week i 
JU chtipier* by the 17lh Biennii. 
Nsticoal J\S.^nvenlion Com
mittee.
With the convention, scheduled 

July 2&-X, Ics* than a half year 
away. Convention General Chair
man James Matsuoka informed the 
chapters 'that it would Rreatly 
(acUitaic matter* at the coos-emtoo 
if delegates were pre-regislered 
thl« time.
In addiuoo to the urgency
iking housing reservations, 

wojld also assist the Convi 
Committee if delegates would 
sider the S30 package deal a

y 28>. U.

individually. In the deal 
miser 'July 26). S3.M; pioneer t--? 
li.-nooial dinner 'July ?7'. S6Ah; 
recognitioe luncheon <July 2 
ouung A scenic cruise 'Jiil 
SS. convention bajKjuct 'Ju!y 30), 
«a; Sa.vonara BaU iJuly 30>. $4; 
booklet. SI.
TTie outing & scenic cruise ol 

Pugrl Sound to Sunset Lodge is 
billed as a family affair. Indian 
dances, outdoor salmon barbecue, 
games and coiertainmeot are on 
tap.
Details of other convention 

events such as the lOOO Club whmg- 
dmg. bridge, golf tournament and 
salmon derty are to be announced 
Ulcr.
Aside from the JA^ cotiventioo 

activities, there win>l*o be the 
Century 21 wld's fa\ and the 
local Seafair festivities.'
Olympic Hotel, convention head

quarters, has asked
Iro roms during...............................
-period 'July 2640) be made direct-

. reservations

servaiw 
r only I

bousing chairman.

; GOV.ALBERT O.ROSELUNI 
•ashin&tos

Nineteen year old Ellen Kimu- 
ra. wtio mas formally selerteri to 
be J.aCI. Vatiooal ronventiun 
Queen at the latest fieattle Beard 
lueeUng arcompanled a group <if 
local chapter leaden to the SUIe 
Capllol at Olympia.* Jan. 31. 
kl-hlle some were tolking over

rrlrrendum details ceneerniog 
the .klien Land Law repeal oo Uir 
Nolrmber ballnl with .AUome) 
General O'Coimell. It was Elleo'*

day*.
Other

Gov KoseUini |
rrs in the picture (from left;, 

Tak Kobou. Seattle J.ACL prasl- 
denl BUI Miabn. CoDreDtlaB 

tatsooka. and

greeting h 
will be r«

National loeo . . ___________
Frank Halteri.

—Tbolo b) Elmer Ogawn.

Convenlion housing, registration forms disfributed lo chapfers; 
prompt returns requested by Seattle host committeemen

an early icci.- 
«j. there'* less cnai

"Grcc!_.cc!mg.s rrom Ik 
Northwest and your 
Have.Vou' hosts to the

e available before -

Retervations for othi .. . 
motels will be baadlcd through 
Ckmvcnlion Office. 318 Si: 
Avenue South. Seattle 4.
All reservations are first 

first served. Orficlal delej 
Natiooal board

ix^

•gales and' 
.. will have 

-iorily for accpmmodations at tVpriori
Olymi

KANGO KUNITSUGU 
NAMB) SOUTHWEST LA. 
JAO'S 'CITIZEN OF YEAR'

LOS ANGELES —Kango Kumtsugi 
'Citizen of the Year*w-as named ' 

Jan 28 at U................... ■ installation dinr
(or South»«t Los Angeles JA' 

New Cmra- He
plaque by masJtr ol 
SSack Hamagucl 

iuniisugu was cited for his
officers
presented . . , 
ceremonies Mack 
KuniUugu was c . . 

community activities that ranged 
it being SWJACL chapter pres- 
M to sesvisg on the Movor's 
nmlttee on Human Relations 
is the charier president of the 
aneie American Commu- 
Services. He has also been 

he chairman of the Pacific SouUi- 
«e.‘i District Council JACL and 
resident of Ibe West Jefferson 
^•mocrahe Club.
Regional director Jim K'tgasbi in- 
tailed the incoming officers head-

Ankney. the
. ............ west of the

tockies to head a JACL chapter.
lent Mark lUguchi 
a pair of sterling 
ck bold'

•d by presiden 
>rsi non-Japa 
Rockies to hea_ . .
O-jlgoing president 
as tiresenied a 
liver candlestick 
erviee.
^r\-ing with Ankney for the year
Frank Sbinthaaki. exec, v.p 
iarley Kusumdto, and Ruth Nisi

. ... Hamaguehi. youth 
irthur Mieda, tTMs.; Kathy Suga- 
•■ara, ret. sec.; Hay Nomura, cor. 
re . Albert TUra. aud.: Mark K^ 
uchi. lODO Club: Sam Voshlkawa. 

’dsh Kobo. Issei Ston': Rob- 
and Mike Terauchl. 

and Carol Uragami. youth.'-t'

Jodc Kinabo tlectMl to 
CeondlforQvicUtiltypoif
N FBANCBCO.-^ack Kusaba. 
ive JACXer and assistant cish- 
of Sumitomo Bank of Calilor- 

• was elected treisurer of the 
t F>anciseo Counei! for Civic 
ity a: the orgaoitatioa's annual 
etinc Jan- 81.
)r. Harry B. Scheletield. minis- 
of the First Upiurian Oiurcb. 

-\s elected COJ preaWent.
Kusaba has been a member of 
« ecu board lor the past 
ral years.

By ITE RKANO
Se.ittle 

f Irieiiolv 
;!Iap;w

.You' hosts to the JACL 
tional Convention."
The above salutation is berroi . 

from a nemo sent to all Chapter 
Presidents from Phil Uayaraka. 
reguiiar for tbe I7th Biennial Na- 
imnal Convention to be held ir 
'eaule from July 26 to SO.
For those who baven't seen the 

reglsiratidn kits which have been 
sent out. the information is being 
presented in the PC convention 
column this time to help you aol 
registered.
When George Fligami started ae- 

eepting bousing rrsiTvalions. the 
registralion fontis weren't rood...

forms are now ava loh!.- 
and from here on the cravrnlion 

‘x-ommitlee is all set to aceept both.
To make .your visit to battle 

and the natunil convcntin 
pleasant one. l^yasaka asks 
members cooper 
the registration fi
ccssful and enjoyable convent**n.
Convention time i* ja.st :ix 

months away, but n.sk any membu-r 
on the convention commrtcc anr. 
he'll an.swer that with the fi*t 
pace ol everything in Seattle the.'c- 
day.s. time seems tn be clicking 
away at a much faster 
Theiefore. each delegate, 
delegate or J.ACl- me.-nber 
to Seattle can help

r sp.'ii 
. boost;

nvenlioa ii
t caugni .1

5 the reg'-. 
tbe hou!

cammiitee won't 
last minute rush.
Equally urgent 

tioo. of eourse, 
w-hic.h -can be uken care 
the same form. Reservations I'jr 
•die Olymp.c Hale! 'which have 
been di5tribu’.ed ta ehaptor [-rr.,;- 
dcnlii may be mailed 'direct to 
them while convention hiaciuar-' 
ter* will receive all others. A de
posit of Its IS required when plac
ing tbe housing reservation.
It was emphasaed that second 

and third choice* be itdi-atcd. 
Every effort will Oc made to place 
your fir*t choice, but cir.-um-'

othjrwue. 
ising rover* only the 
nightv although ‘.ae

li>r I Conven
:lre|July 2« _ _

housing committee has been re- 
frrnr.,t requests for addiUona) days 
that have been coming 
to Expo-Lodge, 

i S3 re

40 CROUPS URGE 
NATIONAL ORIGINS 
FORMULA REPEAL
NH'I JACL Joins in 
Statomont to bo Sont 
to Congress in Noar Future

tions in a statement, the Japanese 
■American .Citueni League urged 
the Congre.ts to enact an "irami- 
gratiOB policy 'that willi give ade
quate recognition to human dii 
and worth as well as to ojr < 
try's humaniUrian molivabont .ud 
tier concern for fulfiUing her re- 
vponsibUi’ties at home and abroad" 
Specifically, tbe Joint sutemeni. 

proposed by the American Immi 
gralion and Qtiaenship Conference, 
•uggesied the elimination of the 
natiooal origins quota system m 
U.S. immigration laws and the aub- 
nitubon of a non-discnminaiory 
formula.
Tbe joint sutement. whidi will 

be aent to tbe Coogreu in tbe 
near future: declares:

"We urge the Congress of ‘Jte 
United Suies in this session to 
act effectively with respect to 
tbe primary Issue in tbe field of 
U.S. immigration policy—Ibe na
tional origins quota system.
"We believe that the princiirfe 

inherent in tbe national origins 
which was developed im- 

following World War 
presenl-s incoognious

tdiUoaopfey. The system 
inadequate for meeting the com
plex contemporary situatioe and 
serves to undermine our own in- 

and inter-
n the careful se-

and teniauvely incluides regUtra- 
tion. booklet, mixer, outing, pkv 
neer banquet, awards Jp.o.-he<)n. 
^ventioe banquet and ss.vc
"Shall be anticipotiiig your 

val. and hope to si? you in 
Hay«iaka said. And please send 
in .vour registrati m a* early

I*" V*9iries; by Larry Tajiri
Happier at the Drawing Board

Neiv York City King and I.” and repeated 
GYO FTJIKAWA gave up her «'«■ h> ‘he »lh Centnry Fox (Bat 

«b a* art director of a !

. inted lo
the drawing board again." she be prodveed in New- 
said. Since then, she ba» Ulaslrslrd from Rodgers and Ham: 
book*, designed adterUvl -rtlvlng ram- and b ex{iectcd
paigns for molieti pictures (she productions She also appeared in 

Dlshr'y's "Flower Drum Song" during it* 
■ork run. dancing the lead 
the dream ballet sequence 
Kikuchi, a teacher with the 
. Graham company as well 

' dancer* gave

and b t 
product*

CONVENTION FORMS 
REPRODUCED JN PC
Form.i for registration i 

gate* or booster.* to the 1' 
nial National J.ACL Co 
Julv 2640 at Seattle :

lunventiat
i (or hotel

Dr. Hs, charter member 
of Wetseaville JACL .dies

WATSONVILLE. - Dr. Frank 1 
Ito. a former resident of Wat.*o 
villc died Jan. 24 i.i Redwood City 
folfowing a long illness. Re was 
74 years old.
Dr. Ito. who was born in Tokyo, 

the United Slates m 1»C. 
He graduated from Central H.gh 
School in Philadelphia. Unit-, et 
California; and studied at aarv.trd 
University School of Dentisiry. He 

* a Phi Beta Kappa at Har
vard.
He

ing Worl.
le an American citiree when a 

special law was enacted in ISB5 
(or alien Japanese veterans.
He wa* a charer member ol 

the WabonvUle AWican Legioo 
Post 121. a founding member of 
Ibc JACL in Watsonville. He alsr 
served as a member of the Wat- 

r Buddhist Church Board un
became sick in Jub'. I9M.

sonviUe B 
Ul be bCi
Nisei VFW reunion set

Foreign War* 
reunion will be staged at Sacra- 
mtato Inn on Feb. 22 ‘Ji.-ouch 2S 
wi-Ji Frank Oshita a.i gent-.-oi I

itncr 
create dam 

igared 
iriitg 
the le

(dll produeb. She drew the "clwr-
. eenmemoralive Martha

sump lor the I'S. Po»l Orfiee aiMl. a- a performing 
daring World War II. did art wnrk«*olo concert las! year at the Pbor 
for the Office of War Inlor—■ - — .farvu-ioa. I

e of T>e :Mi.*s Fujikawa is 
Los Angelo^ area.
Kiihat.vu who IS a Madison Avenue -j-j,!, 
account executive for Hockjrtay .« r-j,- 
Associates Her accouht.*
Jantzen swimwear 
shaes. Mis* 

the Rafu
gek-f. was one 
nidc* on She He

imwear Ci;*?:! ,
Raibalsu once wor'sed 
1 Shimro in/lsvi .An- i- 
.ne of B«‘flc.,-rf.kawa'.* .i

social
agreed

modern
. larch.

Mr*. Kik>iu.ii, wife 
larle* Kik-jcbi. a p>vr 
worker in New Y’orl

lean Mountain Frirti also a;>pcar
She was in newspaper vierk 

in Lhicago before moving u New 
York and the advertising itd-.-dry. SBINKICHI TAMKI. the senlotar 
Mi5.*e.< Fujikawa and Kaihalsa raUiornia who l.at worked

are two of a number of .N'.-ei m K
.New York adverUsing. K-ccnll-. “l' J'"' J"
Miss Kalhauu** firm used a series 11* ’**“'
c«. ^ s; £
with UPA, producers of f.iv -J^r. ^' '̂-Ha^s in the Venke Blen- 
Mag,»' cartoon* and "GenU Me-
Boin^g.^mg." before helping to set exWblUaw. fhb
Jn Chicago. Henry Usbijina hai Tajiri will have twdve pieces— 
slabli.*bed himself as one .r' the his abstract work is in meUl i<nd 

nation's leading producers o. mdus plaster—at tbe Dutch pavilun in 
trui film*. Aside from hi* com- the Venice exhibiuon. He aLo wJ! 
mercial work. Ushijima ha.- plans, have a 12-foot sculpture at the 
for a docuraemary tilm on the United Stales art exposii^ at the 
Nisei story. Also in Coi taj>o. Vd- Seattle World's Fair, and leaves in 
ent Tajir: has been picture editor April lor his first visii to-Japan 
r Playboy magazine since 19S6. He will have a ono-man show- at 
Speaking of 2Aadis<in AvtS'ie. ‘he Tokyo Galleiy 

Dick Akagi, who once ropreseatid
ID Chic*k Akai 

e JACL
m. DC . I.* now Dick Colins' B*- 
sirtani in sports and entertainment 
promotion for Idok 3tagarine. .Aka-

3*l*KIKO KIKIXSI. who anre 
ehamed Broadway as Elixj in the 
-LUUr Hone of I'nck thenav"
gm and Hammerstein's

To honor 6ilroy--l^
GILROY—Issei 70 years or more 
will be honored by local Nisei 
groups, including the Cilrov JACL. 
this Sunday at the IDES Hall on 
Old Gilroj- and Forest Sts. The 
palluck supper program will begin 
at 6 p.m
hlasaiu Kvnimura, Manabe H;-' 

rasaki and Mary Nakashiki are in 
charge. Kunimurx will be toast 
master. ;

nationally.
“We belie- 

lecUonofpr. . 
with due regan! to our nationa] 
concerns in such areas as hetl'b,

I morals, and security, but we also 
believe that such selection sbo-Ud 
not reflect discrimination against 
persons because of place of birth.
"We. therefore, urge upon Con

gress that immigration policy 
should give adequate recognition 
to human dignity and worth as 
to our country’s humaqiUrian 
motivations and her concern* (or 
fulfiUing her respoosibilites at 
borne and abroad."
The Washington JACL Oftiee 

urged Lhe drafting cwpaiittee to 
add a paragraph suggesung the 
eliminalion also of tbe racist Asia- 
Pacific Triangle which discriini- 
nates against those of Aslan an- 
ees'.ry in addition to tbe racial in
equities in the national origins .«ys 
tern that also apply to Asian na
tions. before the sutement is »-:b- 
liued to the Congress.
Chairman of the Board of Diree-, 
ITS of the American Immigra'ixi 
nd Citizenship Conference, of 
hich the JACL is a member. 

Edward J. Ennis. legal counsel 
the American CivU Liberties Uni 
and special counsel to tbe Washing
ton JACL Office. President is .An- 
tier Biddle Duke, now peotocol 
officer for ‘Jie Sute Department 
Mike Masaoka; Washington JACL 
represenutiv-c. is a member of 
Board of Directors.

Washington Newsletter; by Mike Masaoka

Warren speaks on Evacuation^ 
before New York law center

public o 
ing the

suggest that hi- ha* unwarranted encroachment* upon 
way in his thinking freedom in tbe name ol miliUry 

tfagic oecestity. situauoei in which tbe 
judiciary refrav 
the (

______  Washington. DC 19S3 seem* I
‘IW LN1 k TEARS ago this come a long wi 

month 'February 1942'. then at- of civil rights i
torney General of California Earl era. . .
Warren was in the forefrooi o) The Washington Post in a Sun- the merits of the claim of a

officials w-lK) w-ere demand- day 'February 4) ediional entitled sity must be kept ta an a'osulute 
i* evacuation of all "Freedom and*lhe Military" sum- minimum " 

persons of Japanese ancestry. ei‘j- manros -u.-.t only the problem but Tbe speed) seemed to be a gen- 
zens and alien* alike, from then also the Chief Jti.*tice'> views oo Uc p^d '.o judges, encouragmg
Pacific Coast home* and asso.'ia- the subject The editorial is re- ttem to be more tough-mindri m

millttiy printed (or UK- lolor.-natsoa of our upbdding basic coor.jUi'-ionnl
readers. righu under emergency or war-

' lime pressures. "While siuiatiotts
may ariscr" tbe Chief Justice said, 
•in which deference by the Court 
U eempeUing. the eases in what* 
this has occurred demonstrate that 
such a restriction upon the scope 
uf review it pregnant with danger 

tndividaal freedom." Exceesn-e 
ira lor the na*.unal security may 

the aecurtty c 
. tern if K 

suit in "the usurpation of c 
thorit.v by the army."

ipreme Coon court* ■ioM'ean maintnm
freedoins i 
•iliury pqwer.

mgs hehrCTwc Select Comroil-ec 
Investigating National Defense Mi
gration 'Democrats John H. Tolxn 
of California, chairman. John J. 
Sparkman of Alabama, and Imu- 
renee F. Arnold of lUinois. and 
Republicans Carl T. Oartii of Ne
braska and George H. Bender ol 
Ohio) which w-cre held in San 

February 21. l»42. 
e infl 
at U 

-nia u 
bose .

ancestry- in his Sute.

Freedwn and the Military
Cbief Justice Warren ha< given 

tbe country a timely reminder that 
the protection of freedom and the 
preserv-alion of cooititutional prin
ciples u everybody's bustneas. In 
bis James Madison lecture at -Jie (eai 

'- Law Centerbis James 1 
1 New- York Univ( 
• the Chief Ju«uc 
I grave dangers

which be played at the chief
of CalifoT...-.............. _____________________________ _

tbe loyalty of those of Japanese indicate that theofficer c ■Ufornia in impugning and cited enough legal history
............................... Supr.

eel
iry powi 
Tbe Coi

rays an e 
le of mil

effective barrier qu^ basic frcritonij la an age of 
- - - — — - military power in far-flung military cower r*»,L^
the Committee, he described time* of emergency . Tbe Court is Juiuw Warren exiaeiSled '

map* prepared at hii request oy composed of human hemgs. In .., ^
district attorneys in wartime it may not be able to 
showing "all lands assess objectivelv an executive

I tee bow limited is the role 
that the courts can truly pUy in 

of our peo--................. —- -- --------- uujri-urri* au exetuuve -w. w..;.____
owned, occupied, or controlled by finding of miliury oecessitv which i.^****
Japanese, including American tom sermuily impinges on indn-idual {T
■"•^toen Attorney General de- niurtrate hit point. Chief

legic location and msiailaUon has
an* or more JapMCse in ;ts ;m- ,,,, upheld by the Su^eme Court ^ 
mediate vicinity. The same siiua- despite lu gross ditre^rd of con 
l^ elQtts in t  ̂co-^tle, of the righU "mJ fact —
Sacramento and San Joaquin Val- Court rulei m a case 
ley, that have any conuderable Hirabayaihi that a given pro. 
lapiDw popuUUjo, and in ^ u constitutional, " the Chief Justice 

remarked wr^. doe* 
penal counties . . . sarily aiiui*<toe quests
"... Sue* a diitnbutioa of the mbrSSei sense it a
- .... somei 

incidence. But. In any cate.
- the Ja;i

times provided with opport-miues 
' retteraiing tbe (undamenul 

tiple* on which our couatty 
was founded and bai -grows m>gb- 
* Bat tbe day-today Jon of

■ ... ................. ... Illy

rertamly evident that the Jajuncse 
oopulation in Califbroia is. a.i a 
whole, ideally situated, with rvlvr- 

to strategic imporUncc. to 
into exeention a tremenoo.:* v..: 

procTsm of aabotage on a mats V/' 
scale jhouJd tnjvconsiderable num-

say
that, in more UanquU times, the 
Supreme Court would prohabl.v

due proceji He int 
con'j-art between tbe us.e of a 

military tribunal to convici the 
' saboteur, who landed

the outset of Worl
on eur 
Id 'War

bis -ar
e hs^-4iad n 

o fifth column ac'JviUes
While CO 

mony that

fident that such sabotage and fifth 
column activities were plana^ and

SHIMASAKI INJURED IN 
FOG-CAUSED AUTO MISHAP
FRESNO -About 30 nersoni died 
in the Central California area 
during the week of Jan. 29 due 
to the h(-avv fog and many 
others were injured.
Tom Shimasaki of Lindsay re

ceived minor injuries i^en his 
car was involved in a five<ar 
accident Jaa. 29 oc Midway »

■

Kay Kushino lo load 
Twin Citios board

MINNE.APOUS.-Thc Tw-in Cities 
UCU board, at its January 
*ng. elected Mrs. Kay Kush: 
iu 1962 Chairman and chapter 
president
She w-ni be auiited bv Sumi 

Teramoin. v.c.: Mickey Kirthara. 
treas.: Sally Sudo. rec see., and 
May Tanaka, cor. sec.

“nie board also appointed Chet 
Pujino as ehairraan of the luci 
* chdirman with

installed I t the UCXespon-

■
MDC-Qiairroan Dr. Frank Saks- 
a»oio of Chicago. Noboru Honda. 
MDC Issei Story chairman, df Cbi- 
-ago was the principal speaker at 
tbe program.

SELMA.—George Baba, activ-e JA. 
CLer, was elected presxlent of '.he 
SelJtIT' Japanese Mission Church 
ooard Ilf a.ri-ctorf recen-Jy.

24 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE-1962 
JULY 26-30

would break out when the enemy 
atucked the Pacific Coast.

"1 want to say that t) 
sensus of opinion among law-en- 
forcemem officers of this Stale is 
that Uier* i* more potential danger 
among the group of Japonei 
m this country than from ' 
Japanese who «

Vhile 1 do 
y Ja.
I'jy—of course wt will 
ones—I do say 
nsensus bf <^m 

that taking the groups 'by and 
large there U more potential dan
ger to this Stole from the gro-ij- 
ihai is bom here than from 
group that Is bom ui Japan

siitute :

ludolph Abel, ideoli 
cotonei in the Russian 
after hi* arrest in 
n 19S7. was accorded 

-ihan trial. Th'e conclusion 
Chief Justice drew
judicial review is tc ___
meaningful restraint upoc

ipanese wlu were bom in Ja,;j 
. While ! do not east a refl* 

every Japanese who is born 
m uiis count 
have loyal t

"io bi

niZSE ARE among aome of thi 
though*-* that come to mind wher 
we read that last week now Chie 
Justice of the United States Ear 
Warren warned of miliui 

upon 
'merli

. .--‘h encroachment
That the Chief Jus'uce referrec 

to the 1942 mats evecuatioc as : 
case'in point was. perhaps, a con 
fession of error of the part h 
played in Utot militory oHer. A 

a rex-iew of the votes hi 
cast as the Chief Justice r; 
appointment to that p-.«t

iry
croacbmest upon individual r: 

urged American citizens
•' of SI

Justin 
( Rede-

NIPPONMACHI SHOULD BE 
KEPT IN SAN* FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO - M 
l^rman. director . 
velopmenl Agency aere. m ao- 
dressing Issei and Nisei property 
owners last week, felt tbe Japa
nese town here should be ro- 
toined.
Hr was speaking on the new 

Western Additioa A-2 are* pro
gram. a 62-block area s-urround- 
ing tbe JapaaeM Cultural and 
Trade Center no* under con
struction acrots the street from 
JACL Headquarters. The pro
gram calls (Or rehabilitation of 
existing buildings as much a* 
passible, with def
expected next .rear *r.er the cur
rent survey is cooeluded.
This subject matter—tbe fuiure 

ot Japanese town m San Fran
cisco—will be principal speaker 
George T. Roctoite's topic at tbe 
Son Francisco JACL installation 
dinner next Friday. He is mem
ber of tbe local city plasnmg 
commission sad a promuvni ar
chitect.

New consul general nomed
LOS .ANGEiXS.-Uatoo Unu. one- 

ptory to Premier Yo'shida. 
led as Japanese consul

geoei
Yukx.
Japan

iral here this week, succeeding

n
it

JF f

Cattb-na's "man of tbe year". 
Ceorrr Hitol. was bestowed the 
Distinmisned Serxiro Award it 
4hr C a r d e D a Jr. dumber uf 
Commerer binqnel Ibis week.
Gardena JACLer 
named outstanding 
man of the year

Ij" rge 
>n

as Its 
of *Jie ;‘ year'
, , >w qu-ilHiet

I uie Qitiunal competition tr 
rar.
Waui worked bi. wtox- throui 
iw school, ‘-caching during the di 
I Gardena High School He ai 
d carpentry and eonstrjctx 
ork and holds a stale contractor 
cense. Hr is also a graduate fro 

degrci's.
In addition '

1 ibt 
5-year-old
nember of the Gardena — 
JACL and tbe Japanese Amcr: 
Community Serx-ice.

>Dung mau of ‘Jie x 
c loral altomey odw

— J M - -—.n
addition lo being a member 
p Gardena Jr. C. C.. tbe 
■r-old taonoree u a board 

■ “ ■ Volley

married and 
children, Karen 3 and 
wife Midge, a profewtonal faooJoy 4. His

..................onal fa
IS legal stenographer 
and Watoi law ftn

Tot lethal sproy
LONG BEACH ' — Sumiko Kuwa- 
hara. 4. dx-d tm tbe -operating table 

Friday a^.e^ drinking ui»ecfi 
. spray she hod found in ‘-be 

family garage Her tether. Yosbt- 
yuki. 40. used tbe leteol find to 

hi* berry crqf« on tee

Nisei family headhn 
for India missiofl

SAN FRANCISCO - Coder 
rorship of the United Presbyterian 
Mission Board. Dr and Mrs. Rich
ard Matsu-jrs will assume mls*n 
ary posu *1 the sacred Hindu city 
of Allahabad in north central In
dia. The Nisei couple, with their 
four children, were roeent visibwi 
here.
Dr. HatsDura. origiaally tram 

Hawaii, wrill carry on hi* work in
plant genetics i the Inabtule <

of Hanford wai boto teach and
— vuiT. u Mimarrtno, x_____

s wife, who receh-ed her degree 
tbe U.C. Medical Center has

Mm assistant professor to p^ 
atrics.
Dr and Mrs. Matsuura recently 

completed course in miasjenary 
training and language at Alle
gheny College a MeodviOe. P*., 
and the missionaiy orienutton cen
ter at S‘.ronc Point. NY.

to Wliftf Haas# cor«M>y
MINNEAPOLIS.-Mri Kimi Hara. 
roving ambaisadcr of good will 
from the T^am Cities Japanese 
American rommunitj-, joined a *e-

........................the Nisei led a group
of volwteers who reeeivod their 
commTssani a tbe ANC from 
Limy Sectary Elvis Starr. The

Troop 379 founder
LOS ANGELES. - Sadamu Sas 
Eej-ma. repinantotive fqr Ajiaa 

'* " . was awrarded the Reool- 
ver Beaver at tbe low 

Angeles Aru Council dtooer Brocl-
**%ne founders of Kaywsaa
Troop he has been a sjouloig 

<in Japan: oag , Beta- ' 
tbe aterracul committee of 

Nationa; CouncU. Boy SoouU 
Anterica

Oupten. which hare rabaaiw 
tod tnielM in tUs wtaTs 4«& 
■re as foltows;

Bakwnfwle JACL
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c«|b«b1sU do Bot Decevdrilr reflect JACL prilej.
......ol per fear. Forci«n: se per j
a Matter la Poet OKice. Lo* Aa«elei

pe LMbb with JACL: by Seburo Kldo

1942 Emergen€Y Meeting
County. ]

presi relcbies Iwaed frwn ?*»• San 
IB) Beadquanen durm* tbe jpe- ped
emet«eacy eouaell «»sloa» ......... ... ................

m.«l in San Pransuco. Calll. fr«n s«nla Barbara, SuniiUi-------------- ------- - - ,
Marcb rji tlwoulb the 10th wlB be Venice. Ventura Coonij. Waahia*- have deemed it

“• .u*- i,_

s.,.- S.",“o5“p;1,2S.:E

inied from Na- Luis <»l5po, San Mateo. Saa tejrii 
tNKial Beadquanen durm* tbe jpe- Pedre. Santa Marta VaUo'. Sono- mto i 
cue) emet«eacy eouaell wasloas County. Siocktao. Sfo Jw. beca; 

- - ICO. Calll from sanla Barbara, SunisUus-Mer-od. mJlli

icramenU). Sal;- the general American jwblic a* 
measure ol their patnotism. c 
ae.*vc as a reOeeiisai «a ibeir i 
tegrity at ctiacns. "We are going 
inui exile as a duO' to our coitniry 
because the Pretident and t^. 
milinr? comroaader of tti* a:^ 

' • a necesai-y." Kids

East Of ths River
By Richan) Akosi

CAUCASIANS YELLOW
New York

Todav I would like to make a case for Ihe “White Nisei.”
The “Vtliite Nisei" is in many ways an admirable per

son; he is loyal Uvstworthy. sincere, friendly, cheerful, kind. 
Ihriftv. dean. rich, reverent and suburban. He is an agree- 
able citiien: quick to join the majority, slow to go against 
fverailing opinion, silent In controversy and graceful in re- 
treaL

He subscribes to all tbe white middle-class values, which 
■pnxnn be tends to be anti-Negro and anti-Semitic. But this 
is a tmsti flaw when tieu-ed against his one impressive vir- 
the: he is a go-getter. TTie “While Nisei" epilomiies Nisei 
Progress.

It is. therefore, regrettable that while many strive to 
emulate tbe “White Nisei" scarcely anyone is willing to be 
identified as one. This ambivalence is due. I feel to the label 
tlseir, “White Nisei." a label I am sorry to add that I helped 
to popularize.

As evidence of my penance and as my contribution to 
what i see as a/eteadUy growing movement. I would like to 
suggest that “while Nisd” be rebised to "Caucasians Yel
low," which being a more amiable appellative will certainly 
dt more easily on the Nisei tongue It is. also, in my opinion 
a more accurate designation.

I say tiat “Caucasians Y'cliow" is a more amiable phrase 
ihan “White ^isci" because, clearly, it drops the one word, 
“While," which tbe Nisei have an aversion to. It is pretty 
well esUblisbed that the Nisei would rather use just about 
any word to avoid saying “WTiite." and the most popular syno: 
nym employed to skirt this prickly adjective seems to be 
“Caucasian.'' By substituting “Caucasian" for “White." then, 
a major psychological obstacle hindering acceptance of the 
*^lilte Nisei” position.h-'is.beCD removed.

Now as to “Caucasians Yellow” being more accurate a 
designation than “^t\Ute Nisei": “Nisei.” first of all. is a 
Jkpanese word and. therefore, gives an unfortunate alien 
odoralion to tbe phrase. "Nisei” is also accepted as meaning 
“an American citizeiv^ Japanese ancestry,” with stress being 
laid equally on the ciliMnship and the ancestry. In the case 
of the “White Nisei” this dual emphasis is not only inaccu
rate., it is an embarrassment: he sees himself not as a person 
of Japanese ancestry but as a man-becoming-white, or at his 
stage of development a slightly off-color Caucasian. In short, 
a Caucasian Yellow.

Hiere is also a stylistic fillip to “Caucasians Yellow” 
which is absent from “While Nisei." When uttered loudly. 
“Caucasians Yellow" has-a kind of iambic sonority which is 
rather fetching. And in its combination of glottal and liquid 
syllables it recalls the baroque elegance of Churchill. And 
who could bo more Caucasian than Churchill?

Caucasians Yellow, ] salute you!

lima Valky.
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we did e^ervttunf with the inoofht 
that it was for the belt for U»c

**m.’i'"rS^lLwsbt we were too ^YOMlNG-YcUpwatooe. 
wearer who“^f critici«nr to
make may be able to uaderfand MONTANA-Bif Horn 
befier today m tbe Iifht of 
quenl drvclopmenU. There were 
infonnatibn which could not be d!>- 
cloied whikh may ba«e been -m- 
poranl factor.*. Those t*j th-; out- 
tide did not know. Therefore, they 

have been severe ii Ihej

who are froi 
gome to bee 
should know
of Japanese ancestry 
oast was banging in the ba<ance. 
I personally feel that 

deal of tbe credit bebatg-s 
Mashka because be was

which ftuded

JACL's rol. hi wvKMfM 
subiKt of Kkk> tpMch

___ _____ call quietly to uproot
oursdves from all Usat we know 
and bold dear . . . Ours u -vW a 

. speetaeuiar from-page type cl duty 
to czKiatrv. but rather a 'bchuid 
the lines- service which is just ^ 
Unportaai to the winning of UiiT
waTas u the actual ba:.............--
froqt ... Let us
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, the past. l«lore

. US .. «-• country 
hardest way poaaible for us 

to serve, keeping in mind that wi 
San FnincUcx Mar. #,1613 have the same ob)eetive as a 

Sabur.i Kids, natinoal president hundred and Ihirtv millun othci 
nf the Japane:« American Ciiiacns Americans, the ultimate and c«an- 

his special message to pk-to victory of democracy

Si *°On‘uie prmrtic.l

, rc.«idents of the 1
illiiary authari-
>parat»ns an;
sbould leav.

Those of the .vounfer feneraiwo Uy,i,y this immediately- leave for other autes.
eiuacns o' Jananese extrectim weiiare oi inose uaiMune .uu-i... 

xHiio Kio» uji- Fvuc -U.U4, u,. »-iuf^their narcnla. settled there and who are eajoymi
rgaaaation played djrmg those ----------------rthe rottre PaTJn: amicable rolaticnships.

all per, 
D toe VWest ^

soon leavi. 
ard. Kido point

of the organization e organ'As to toe future of the 
zation useU. Kido urged tbe coun- 

1 their 4'rl>i>ei
racy- throughout whatever Hying attans to ermsider the impartan- 
limes may lie ahead.

( this faith
nes may . . _

, One of our most tmpnmnl carry
his cemwet^d

detnoe- cil represenutives in^
ich toe or 

T on .
<iar- polnti-d aut the need af countcracl-

it in ou 
"Most of u

eriucisms. 1 i : will be ;____
only ones posaibis under toe ur-

tag toe unfavorable ImpreMian 
which tbe evaoiauao will create in 

luatry regard- 
s of Japaneseleft these shares. And log J

.....................i will be without a dv>c
country. .vp.ritually. unless toey Thr sendinz of spe 
can continue to respect toe funfla- par-.« of the country 

sinivaun-> mcoul deals of democricy lot ing of leaders of to.
If «t had opposed the military which thu nation stands and for to Washinr-on il-self to visit tbe

evaeuatkm like some wanted u.« to which it i» now waguig Uils titanic President and otoer high Federal 
may have been toe subject sMOOd World War." cdlicials were suggested by Kido

militant pUns that Acquiescence by toe N>sei to toe as ju-»ible measures to be token
necessities of evarjaUoo. Kido cm- to uphold tbe Nisers good standing 
phasized. must be recognised by in public optni

leases. 1 believe they ‘ -

Seattle Terada. unhurt in the ..
Tbe elder Ogawa. my Dad that iim around today. Pop 
j. departed ibi> earth in 1918 small investmeat in that pUne. 
irtien vour reporter was but 12 
years old. AH of which leads to 
toe obvious statement that we go that 'his eldest . . 
back quite a few years to recall movie that be enjoyed—one of toe 
some of the childhood events. But first of lU kind—of a lizard with 
receiving the J.ACL pictorial trea- a body-length tongue flldtiac bugs 

tbe Issei Story stirs up a ott toe bushes We approa^^ toe

do. we B
of toe n___________ ..
the Army bad readied for i. 
to all. there were 14 pres; : 

y reflect t
e interesting viewed u

light.

200 <S.I.9Mm .aawnbl. 
Iqt 3-d.y cenfafne. 
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Z«S of Ji. 
into extraordinary

America's 80.000 c
stiy. called 
ik» by tor 

evacuatJoo erisu, opened a to —
day conference in San Fracciscc 
Sunday iMar, 8. 1942) to devc-of: 
a concrete program of cooperaticr. 
with federal and militory authori
ties.
Two hundred repmenUtivcs of 

the 65 -chapters of the Ja,iaws. 
American-CiUzcBs League h-aid , 
their natunal president. Saburv;

iTbrwe ace the 
dtotrlbvtfd to thethe prew releai

etoUans aad Bar Area new 
The Padtie aUaen Is p< 
tots aeries fee the firat t
Kido, San Francisco attorney, dc^ 
Clare that "We are gladly co- 
«K>era1ing" in the rvacnaUoD pr> 
cess "because thi.< is one aa;-- of 
showing that our protestotioiiF ol 
toyalty are sincere".
"The, sacrifices which we hive 

been esUed to make is as greit 
as that which our selectees have 
been called to make, for 'Zurs i.- 
tbe call to quleU,v uproot oufielves 
from all that ,we know and bold 
dear and Ui make our way inlr- 

• which we know 
not.-- Kido said, adding 

■cular. froot-i UiS,
serviee 
t to toebehold the lines-

•hich U ju.vt. as important.........
winning of toe war as toe actual 

- •»-f troot.”
tbe delegates that de- 
ae Japanese .American 

Citizens League bnd been deter- 
■Bined by a cocrse» "which w.ll 
-aroduce the mofl gexM lor -Jic 
irgest number".
"In view of the exixtmg threats 
[ vigUanUsm and lawtosaaess. we 
sve decided that ae^etialwn tm- 
rr mtliUry sutwi-vu-ion ts 
•i>ev; course." he declaim 
"l.el US serve our country," Kido 

toncluded. "keeping in mind 
we -have the same ob^ectiv- 
hundred and thirty millioa ether 
Atnericans. tbe ultimate and coir- 
ptvtc victory of deinucrecy's 
forces."

that tor 
to continue iU work during 
after evacuation Members of 
l-eacue's natxinal board, meeting 
m a special session with Field 
Secretory Mike Masaoka. favotrd. 
Sin Lake Citv as temporarr ita-
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rash, is 
> bad a

______ ._______ particular the windo'
significance, except under the dis- for Uu.' boy. Chai 
clpltoe catogory. we were perhaps said. Pop stated that toe niekle 
n frequently waned by- Mama was for toe boy's •dmiisiaD-4bst 
lat Pop would lake a strap to he had already sen toe show. But 
s when be got home. Somehow, the man told "Charlie - that If hr 
e never did. but the man-to-mao wanted to pee the show agtis he'd 

cne-iidcd talks each brought a new have to pay again We got 
awareness that toe behavtar of the however, aaw toe lizard set; 
junior bad n lot to do with the twice, 
personal happiness and pride of There were toe PoUateh festivals 
toe senior. with BilUkens and Ibtem Pules.
signiflcant happening of toe day ing a night parade. trolley 
like that lime 36sma .took us for inched it. way along First Ave 
a U-ollev ride, the "us " being my- Potlatch fn.lickers toss«i aeooj 
self and the kid brotiier Herb. 4 csafctli through the car window.

r and an infant-lb- I scooped up a handful off - 
ne. The trolley srai trolley seat awl threw it ha 

ratUing weK along on iU way was jiromplly informed that 
when Mama laid. "Look who's a breach ol etiquette or so® 
silting ui back." We scrambled up to 4hrow second hand confetti

it It wa-i
knees and were dcligbt^ people But goto, bow coukl a aid 

■ s a little ...........................--n-- -.................greet Paps; pertiaps 
Ucally, '

wt seer
trolley ride e^cd to ^
Paps; pe 
lUcally.

I par---------
that the trolley ride ended 
little family -picuc at the

a troOey car, c
After each outmg <

of seekmg ___
Japanese restaurants around
and ( - ~------

tost rightd one favorite Chinese pla.-e.

irioo. Some- 
big

pork slices, and a who 
bard boiled cgg-10 eenU. But

UVW,U -s, ———

avoid toe taunts and insulting re- with 
marks that ixnple would \ "
public to those days. Tbe
lion grew as I became ------- ----- ---------
throughout toe years, that they toe ceiling i 
avoided appearing as a couple in hog would ei 
public Along about 1930
Pop -used to Uke his (wide and Dad bad gone to his reward.

this little 6i town to Japanese government came 
edict that Nisei could 
r dual diuentoip if :

aTcr 
i. tbr

usiv int
would f

GAVEL EXCHANGED AT SAN BENITO COUNTY JACL
Sam Shingoi (left) passes toe gave! to T-j.-iy Yamaoka. reeently 
cleeled president ol San B»-niio County JACL. at the chapter instal
lation dmner held at Gilroy on Jan. 20.
San Benito County honors new head

HOLLISTER- — The San Bcnilz, dictate for toe state assembly. He 
Couhly Japanese American Citi-: ap-,x.-aled fur more active pa 
zens League in.tallnl Tony Varna- ; patian by California citizen 
oka as its new president Jan 20 both iwltucal parties. Derli 
at an annual in-uliati:ai dinner.-toat only 20 to 30 toousand iieo; 
held in Gilroy. in each party are seriously inti
The oath of office was ndmm- 

irtered by Su.oerior Court Judge 
^waid 1. Bra^'. The gavel was 
(aisscd to Yamanka by Sam Sbm- 
gni. who was prcwreited a past- 
presideat's pm.
Another highlight of toe evening 

was the presesUlioD of a gold 
fisherman's iro-phy to Henry Ya 
maoka. ainni-r of toe JACL perch 
derby. He captured the prtie wito 
a perch weighing three poundi.
The tosuUation ecremony 

followed by a talk by “
Milia-. former California 
can party chairman who

.. each party 
eslcd in either pal . 
into tbe hands of evil men ", 
would present a real danger to 
.America
Hilias sad Callfbirnia has be

come poblically the most importnal 
state in the oatiao and be pre- 
dlrted a hard-fought campg«n hr- 
tween Brown and Nixon will re
ceive strong support from the na
tional tarty organtoatiaas.
Milia. WB. mlruduced by Dick 

Muhirnoto. program chairman. Sbo 
Nnknmoto served as master of 
ceremonies for toe meeting held »t 
Onrsiglia's restaurant.

jse long gone days-there was «nth an edict that Niaei could .: 
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_____  Yukon Expoattloo on cel
the U of W. Ca.-npus to-1809—we so i------ ----------
dLsttocUy remember the hage loan- age' of IT We set out to toqu 
toms, toe irejnessixe forestry a-here wa, toe Consul’s offi 
building, and toe Midway wito tiie Someone said. "Go see Mr. Ofcudn 
Igorote village attraction. first."
We watched Uke Washington b^ And as former SeatUitex know, 

ing lowered some 10 or 12 feet Mr. O. was one of the oldest of 
when toe canal was biult and saw the Issei. bavmg been, one of the 
people gaff salmon as toe J;rsi firit here—pMsed away about 19SI 
attempted to leap the spillway. »* tot age of 08. 'So Mr. Henry
We watched toe scheduled aer> Heiji Okuda wa> a bosom buddy 

plane flights from a vantage point of my Dad's » the da.vs of-their 
on the waterfrooi—Herb Munter youtti. about 1800. I learetd Uter 
was toe star in those da.vs—and Mr. Okuda. in hu Oriental ■ 
a guy named Chnstpphersen. Then office at Sto and Mato, sau 
we had a closeup view of Seiji then is no need fur yg-j ti 
Tcrada's first flight on Harbor Is-' the consul on this matter, 
land about 1811. He bad built the the faeli a.* if you'were r 
plane him.elf and. and aitoout son. Your lather refused t 
flight instruction, bad become air- ter*yoor name with Ihe to 
born, then shut off ut motor this msttcT of dual citizensh 
rather than sail out over tbe bay. You were toe very first."
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vitm of the Junior J.ACL pso- 
m He aL-o empbastxed. as As-

Mn. Sabaro NarOa. Mrs. Yoshis „ :
Asai. sociil; Albert MirimWo, Ttoy ,
Sco-Jt rep.; Mr*. Thk Yotsa.'a,*>gb 
sHtoolrt,-.; Jor VUhb.-.ri. lOOO'-^
Oito: Harry Kajioka snd Shjuma wmloi: expressed enr-

ibo re;»mentttix-e* to the Bn! organizataan shooW
0 Rerreattce Commisstoa; beoame com^acent but
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l-PACIPIC-OTIZEM

______  _ Denver. Colo. Some newspapers arbitrarily set
IILESTOKE-aLate last montb 40 as the beginnins of the period 
ciier birtbda»^ftmver..ao' crept called middie-age. and after 60 ooe 
like a skuUipg .Indian in a automatically becomes elder^v. 
Weslern. an^ overtook me. 1 Hoaever. for a 47-year«kl la

Pritlty, P*bn»ry 9, 19&2

By Biil Hosokowa

Af
From the 
Frying Pan

d to ij 
vould 4

kuUipg 
ai^ ov

ore the cvcni. nopina sonaoi 
aw^y or at the least, aould 
ted. But U didn't. So milesl

im now 4T y*^ old, which is 
undistinguished age — neither 
ig enough tt^.he exciting, nor 
enough to impressive. ' 

>oe small consolation on be com- 
47 is that jt is St 
ty side of

I milestone. 
1 'that a"' person **^o * **

icbed » has cause 
s^ved 

having ui1>' a dozen years 
before he can'start 

of those Soc' •
,ns under the

itomaticaily becomes 
jaever, for a 47-yenr<c 

sonably good physical shape.
to be a more logi< 
which one steps ii 

the middle years.
On the other hand, there t 

many indications that middle-aged 
status caught up with me a long 
Umc ago. For instance, one .lay 
1 found myself addressing a Japa
nese lady of my acquainUnce a< 
"obasan" <aun!ie). a term usuallj 
reserved for one’s elders. When 1 
detected an odd cxpressiCB on her 
face, it suddenly occurred to t 
that 1 mbe elated 

long, ai^ 1

, • , , 'uncle',

o vi^int“ari"l^^o.,k* Or take ^.e day the c«.-..l- 
mgsicrs probably consider dropped by to

- one 1$ 47 a strlplmg of IS of » sl»ck to drscovoi
appears-indccttUy young the ^sul-gcncra! and 1 were 

immature. eaacuy me same age.
ismc people arc barn old: they Another disturbing sign Is the 
!T have the privUege of being *re«t number of young people who 
ir.£. Others never get old; ihcir aclivc m business and hoi-’ 
l»k is pemelually youthful, spon.siblc positions these day 
I. are so ha&py exploring new sccrfis that -not long ago a1 
i-.msts, so enthusiasUe about everyone 1 met was senior in ng.v 
:r pursuit of things that appeal o®* I run into youngsters daUy 
tiem. that rfhronological age »'t»® address me as "sir" and 
l!y has no meaning. ------------ - •"

days. It 
) almort

niE MIDDLE .lX.US-«’hat i.< 
avt-rage agr of the Nisei? 

meutcre ar^d 35, 1 would 
tss. There must be Nisei now 
their ‘seventtes. with a eon- 
erable numbar already eoQect- 
Social Sceuriiy, I 
Nisei a mid^

: across the street.

group?

CHANGE OF SCSIFT—In youth, 
one 15 pnvaeged to enpy wi.nc, 
women and song.
But lately, as the jiaying goes, 

our interest has changed to Metre- 
eal. a Pla.vbo.v calendar, and Sing 
.Along With Mitch.

Fuzzy SMmada's all-too-brief career as 
player in proiesdoiial bowfing recounted
tceefc’a PC. it tells of his nour-brie/ coreer. Hts release fr 
Fresno Bombers urns reported in the Jon, t? PC. in ichich ir mas 
noted that he teas hopelul of mak-ing the professional etmot 
thU sptinp. He has o spotuor ond tPiU the tour. Mas SotOW 
sags ”fu:rv has done more to popularite the term ’Nisei’ in 
Northern ColifornM than anyone else 1 know, and I am sure his 

throuphout the countTp is cultioating a lot of pood*
/or the Nuei.”S?

By TOOBL’ KANAZAWA 
» New York
He hat a wife and six-ycarold 
on. a house, a successful busmes; 
-mployintr five individuals, and 
on the side " makes a handsome 
mcoitv doing aomeUiing he'd rath
er do than 'eat. What more can a 

n ask?
keep 
•jp."
A member of the Fresno Bomb

ers of the N a ! 10 D a 1 Bowling 
League. Fuzzy was ^ttiag in his 
iractjcc licks when we met him 
at the Arena before the matches 
started He is bandrome, 39 years' 
Hd. five feet five Inches tall, and 
leavy at ISS pounds. His thick 
uir has a high wave in front and 
:s cut long at the back. He seems 
n lop condition and smiles easily 
with the air of one who is ea- 
ioying life.-He is friendly and easy 
to talk to.

Flay for Pay
He wore brown shirt and slacks, 

with a number, team name and 
his name in gdid letters on bis 
back. These are the colors of the 
Bombers, who are captained by- 
Bill Bunena of Chicago.
Although Fuzzy had been as far 

east as SyTacuse far a lournatnenl.
the first time he'd come

Uins select the next two men »1» 
are to appose each other at the 
end of each match game.
It IS in this half that the sus-

pins. _________ ____
games against games, right down 
to the aoehor man.
Final].'-, as far as pressure is 

concerned, there can be personal 
animosity between competing bowl
ers and heckling from the crowd. 
The Bombers found this strongest 
in Fort Worth. As a result, Fu^ 
said, in Fort Worth, when
words of encouragement to c 
out the heckling.

Jan Bands and Models 
Although we thought the Gladia- 
)rs Bowling Arena with it 
lanes was a plush setup, n geems. 
according to Fuzzy, that the esub- 
lishments in Dallas. Fbrt Wc

ed mink to .the plush. The extras
include colored lighu. jan bands, 
songstresses, models for 
markers, spotlighu and what have

nor could be lo<ric up old friends. 
Fuzzy enjoys traveling.
' -...............................othi

tred Taomae re-elected by Hollywood
Ics .ANGELES.-— Fred Tao.mae tani, Usei Story; and Miwa

[Hionrs BEAimr salon
7)0 E Id Si, lang Bead, CaW. 

br fopokitneti HE 6-0724
leal with Confidence—Honesty & Sincerity is our Business

elected to hts second term as 
Hollywood J.ACL 
' Thursday night, 
the ^glish edi-

[idem of the I 
1 meeting last 
'aomae. w-ho 4s 
of the New Jnpancse Amcricai

Amy ishil. mcmb; Nob Ishi-
Teyo Printing C*.

OfM ■ LetierpTCsi • Lloolyplag 
309 &. SAM PEDM ST.

LOS AMELES 12 
BAAiicab-SlSS

tani, Usei Story; and Miwa Yana- 
moto. bulletin editor.
Other board member.! are Danar 

.Abe. .Arthur Endo. John Endo. 
Arthur Ito, Hide liumo. Urry Ni- 
shihara, James Kondo. Mrs. James 
Kondo. Frank Kumamoto. Mrs. 
Mildred Miyahara. Mike Suzuki, 
Hiroahi Uratsu. Tikuo Yokoyami 
and Bob Uno.
Henry Ynmngo honored 
NerwoHc dtirsn of year

N’ORWALK. - .Henry Yamaga. 
prominent Norwalk market owner 
and active in community’ affairs, 
ccn'Jy was named Norwalk’s "Ci- 
.lizco of the Year ' for 196! at the 
Uth annual Oiamber of Commerc 
fo.<uUaUon dinner-dance held at 
Disneyland Hotel.
The beautiful, bronze trophy 

ivcscntod to Yamaga by John 
Echeveste. editor of the Nor 
Herald American, sponsors of the 
dvic project, on bdialf of publisher 
and president Col. CB. Smith.

''DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC.
THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
147IS So. Westom Av«„ Gardono, Calif. 

DAvis 3-7545, FAcolty 1-3386; (R«.) DA,3-3SSl

within sniffing distance of the 
lantic Ocean. His schedule wa: 
tight he couldn’t visit New York

......................................... I friends
The idea

............................. ir league
. . and being paid to bow]
tickles him. HU wife, the former 
Masako Murayama of Kingsburg. 
Calif., didn't care for the setup at 
first. Bui after a few viumin- 
filled paychecks started coming in 
she changed her view. Thcj- have 
a six-year-old son, Steven Douglas 
HU wife picked the name, but 
Ftizzj- doesn't remember why.

Cat
mbers originally 
squad, but two 

were cut, partly for the sake of 
harmony. Four spares sitUnx 
•• • ’u each itching to b
___________his pay. with the likeli-
bond that only one or two will 
sec action, can cause fnctlon.
The' pressure U rough. Fuzzy 

says. It's not as strong on 
regulars, but it is felt mon 
the bench. At the start of 
season there’s the Utreat of t

feels (he tonsfon that precedes any 
oUiletic cootert. But aftar a couple

TwaBalvea
professKHial bowling ma'toh 

sis’is of two halves. In the 
r the fi'-c men of each 

bowl in rotation as in regulation 
competition, jnd man to man 
cording to the order in «-&ich they 
bowl. ’Ihe five men wre. known 
le Icadoff man, pressure m 

pii'ol. cleanup and anchor man 
In the second half only two n 

on the alley at a time wijulc 
they complete a game. The cap-

AttendaDM. consisting of a few 
buixlred each night, was dis
appointing at the New Jersey 
Arena. The Gladiators had hoped 
to find a home atop the new Grand 
Central SiaUoa but failing in that 

to settle for Tbtowa. -about

For CONSIDERATE Service ...
Tpwr» - Crvises - Hotels - Tickets to Everywhere

via Every Plane, Ship Bus or Train
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 East 1st St., Suite 204 
Los Angeles 12, Caiif.
Phone: MAdison 4-6021

CALtj&zahet FOR CA$H!

:Srmm.
WhaVe different at Budget?
Every Budget Msn'tger it a trained 
Budgat-Caunselor . . . ready and able 
to give you tree budget advice!
>25to'2500
Nc»a »Tlu tnhi Pftoiir toCsy tw s spmdy ^ 
laia. Vo» nay Mrrev tut nooty r»« **«
■tsir Ute in eeintritiU tnu-ils (hzi ksrt yea 
nK>t cri etch ptycherV Gtt ne et piled up b>-nt 
ana end Idi all—redua hetyr iwltamew W- 
nenti n muck as 50%. H« tBite'itssirent or 
uriwcetMT Mins. At.*n quick. tsurtkOus, kad 

nrac*.

ONE day 
loanSeivice

SEt
NBL O'BRIEN
lUVf

AT
3925

CRENSHAW
BLVO.
or Phone 

AXsiister 1-f1»
sa YOUR PHONE 
BOOK FOR OFFICES 
THRU-OUT CWJf.

'lOMwie't sc'aviei

Kisei bowflers survive 
hoKwey in AU-Stor meet

DEN\'ER.-Ken Matsuda totaled 
6.4IS pms m 32 games In the 
BPAA All-Star bowling ti

r placed S7th among 96 
men m the semi-finals. Top “ 
qualified for the final.'.
O.AKL.AND.—Mrs. Nobu Asami 
taied 4,516 pins in 24 games 
the BPAA All-Star bowling tourna
ment at Mumi Beach, reaching 
the semi-finals before being elimi
nated. She was 32nd among the 46 
qualifiers.

5 and Detroit, haveforth.add-

1 opening night.
Fuzzy has a 201 

Uonal Bowling 
lifetime, tboug 
10 strikes togei 
has rolled

i'-m' b' •u
GUNNING FOR A NEW MEMBERSHIP HIGH

San Fernando Valley JACL, having cUoli^avd f-.-i ali-time i 
bcrihij) high with 107 lart ar. i» tm the \'irgc of rrarking that mark

... SakagJchi ilcftt and Dr. Tom Nakatani T.f 
In the center if Takuro Nakac. chapter }>re.-idcnt. Chapter will host 
the PStA"DC ehap’-er clinic Feb. It at the Jo.-uincse American Cmn- 
munity Center m Paroima. >

So. Alameda county golf course operated 
by Los Angeles area Thousand Clubbers
AX JOSE.-A group of Nisei has signer a\i developferc is the Kin

Archiiect Yamasaki barrows head-hunlets' 
technigue to construci Regina campus

wbere the simX-inty 
lirtually ends.' The plattomf 
which

RECrNA.—Sackatrbewsn 
ro»-jig a can.-trjcUcm ’-t-hnlq-ie 
from pnm;tiw natives of B-rnca 
jr Its new univcrsiy hero.
The Jungle-dwcDerj buflt Uictr 

homes on raise^ platforms and the 
same system will be used far the 
academic and admimstratioe build
ings on the new university campu.i 

this 1» w4 
lUy ends.

, , . the native dwellers 
flimsy affairs, supported abr.-e 

jungle waters on stiRs. the 
ersity ones arill be massive 

affairs of concrete and stone ele
vated eight feet atsovr the 
rounding flat prairte terrain 
the natives worked out tber 

procedure mainly to .keep their 
homes out of reach of torrential 
fresheLs in an area subject to an
nual precipitation ranging from 60 
to )S0 inches.
MitKwu Yamasaki. Nisei archi

tect of Birmingham. Mich., 
tained to prepare a mazier pUn 
for the new uni'-emty. did not de
cide to use raised platforms be
cause of fear of torrential Ronds, 
for average annual precipitation

lectures 
busldings.
The Tnasier plan for the 22a-a-^ 

campus envisages a
oUar cara;riex ^ -

’eampUitttyplallonn technique 
flexible.
A start i. to be made this yoar 

in the first building, a g3;B0O.MB 
structure to be com^ted by 1964. 
It »tU be built on lU own pUt- 
fortn. I«ter. as each bitildiag is 

oo a platfjnn 
connected with the others. Ever.- 
tually, vrben the comfJex has been 
completed several years hence, it 
will be a f Jlly integrated csUbiisb- 
ment with every pa.n accessible 
from indoor;.

SAN JOSE -A 
purchased 
Nisei will manage

up of
.’Jicr gro^p of Hillf m.ma» 
I a golf and Mark Rnsn 
here, it was Alaurer's fa

in S<
____ Newark, ha.' been bougt
Aklca and Noboru Kato

announced receni.
The Kiote HiUs Golf and Country- 

Club. formerly B Campo Country 
aub in Southern Alameda County

'' ' ‘

Angeles, owners of Venice Crvc.l-
Although the exact sale? 

was not disclosed, it is bel 
to be in excess of S500.000.
The new owners immediately 

iea.ied the entire project to Hama- 
gurhi-Furuye Enterprises, a firm 
organ ' ’ ‘ ’ ...........

Chick Furuye.
Funiyc is formcrl

prip
-lll-VPI

s been ai

rly of 
lehi is or

lerage In N 
_ —e trfa.v. In h
igb be has put 7 
,eiber many times. 1 
perfect 300 only on:

A natural both athlete. Fuzzy 
-on letters in baseball, basketball 

and track at the Univ. of Sanu 
Clara. In the last sport he ran 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes and 
did the broadjump. His interest in 
in school was wood working and 
cabinet making.
He later opened a bow-Ung equip

ment store in San Jose which now 
employs five. His bowling skill won 

bid.from the Fresno Bomb- 
... -jc team practices two bows 
every afternoon and one how be- 
* match. Some captains are

tricl about training rules, 
^cse add another two hour prac
tice session In the morning.
Besides their pay — mlnffiltfRi 

S6.000. avenge glO.OOO — bowlers 
receisw expense money for ro«n 
and board, aad air tzan^xirtation 
from city to city.

-Hokubei Sbimpo

Son Francisco edHffr 
given testimenkil dimer

Santa 
orginal-

ly from Sear’
Limited partners of Hamaguebi- 

Funiye Enterprises are Joi->;&.

fore s 
quite

... . jpancse gavernment with 
Order of the Sacred Treasure, Fifth- 
Class, was honored at a testimonial 
dinner last week.
Dr. Clifford Uyeda spoke for San 

Francisco JACL, one of the spon
soring o.--gan!zoti.ans of I

MITTLE'S 
Furnifure Store

COMPUTE HOME FtmNTSHlAs 
fas* W. Pleo. Loi Anzetw PC Z-ZZSI

l(M>k (er This Brand

HankaSeimen
Lm AngalM

Hew Report Reammends

5 Stocks for .
Iietter-tlian-»era£e pins bi 1982

lo view of onr belief In a highly selective stock 
nsrket this year, we suggest the purcha.Ae of five 
iavorably situated atocks. They are discussed 
Iildividually in our new,8-page Report. Each one—
• b « lander in hs induttry.
• Shows e good record of growth.
O b n^MClad to report Ugher oomingt fUe yosr.
O Hot o long div'idend recerd. 
o Solb at a fovorobb prita ooniings roHo. ,
• b now hi on sTtrnctive buying fOi«o, down frokp 
roennt highs.

For your free copy of this once-a-yesr Beport, 
which could help you plan a worthwhile Invest- 
Btest progrtm for 1962, siinply mail ths coupon.
Easihas DaiON, Union SEOiEmES i Co.

MCMBCXS gev Toax STOCC szcsatics
3115 veasbin- RUd- Loe Angdee 5, Calif. 

DLnkirii S-lSll
FImm WNilkaeyBCtaapcetekiSBwAaT .

Under the terms of their Ici 
the Hamnguehi-F-jniyc firm 
Irate and operate the Kiate Club
for 20 years.
Bill Maurer, who i.' al.-o mara%- 

ing lirofcssinnal of Alma Golf Club 
in San Jose and a golf course de-

. off the Dum-
a'rton Bridge Road.
Located on fairly flat area of 
M am-' the SJSO-yard

interesting one with 
water hazards.

_ Furtiyc Ihiterpr.'cs 
has sUrted lU renovation progr.im 

lestore the course into U ' 
sf pU.'-ing condulon for the s; 

mer season.
TTii.-^ program arhicb involves 

itonng the sand traps and ' 
ways, plus extensive

>ping and watering syste.-ns is 
.exported to Uke at leas» four 
months to co.naplctc.

Tie Kiole Hills course is sla’ed 
> remain open during this renova. 
lor. period, with the Bay . 
fisci Golf Assn, scheduling iU 
touznameni Mar. 4. About 200

. ingc at 
Kio'x and the club house has a 

inung pul.

CboinneB mined for 19M 
vet reunion at Seattle

SEATTLE- — Sbiro Kashino. . 
443od veteran who has attended all 
of the previous Nisei '-etcran re
unions. was a natural for chair- 
minship of the
azander of_____________________ ______
40k host for the next gafiiering.
Retiring reunion chairman Royce 

Hlga of Honolulu has reported 
tljno has been earmarked 
its surplus fur the 1964 i 
•'wllh no :lring, afui:hed”.

Oat «l the l.arcest trlertloRi - 
Ban; Jlt*', W iwvrriy KA J-7!«I 
Wan; ZOI W- SHItrwiB BE 1-ZA21 

J«lm Ty Saito g: Assoeiatea

s resident p
vide
□atness. The spai 
platforms will be 
depth of 10 
serve double duty 
and as heated pa; 
nacting all the bull

od fair- 
ofk oo

Area

about
versity y 

.. campus buildings 
neeted sludetfts ai

ing before

ISAM FRANCtSCO-S
LEADING SCHOOL OF FASHION

haznibre
studio-

of dress
150 PoBclI St Sitter 14B85

• Cos'.vmt
• e<n*ra D'afUtg

. Day end evening Ctmw.
Eadl Deposit tmamO Up To SIO.OOO

Uembti FeOent DeposH hturme CorponUoal

IS

1-'^ THE BANK Of ^
TOKYO,

OF CALIFORNIA
e4 Stittep Strert. Sen Fr»ncleco 20. C»lift>ml«
' lOS WWIIII U no 40. UN rioio CAkOENA imO 40 WCSTflN

• STOCKS-BONDS
Invevtment SKuritiM

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA
Salet and Aaalyalz

tist-of “Preferred & Common Stocks for Income" AvBilable. 
Please call or write.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL $ CO.
Kemben New York Stock Exchange mad 
I .ceding Seeqrity end Conmndity Ez^ssgae
8824 WOsfajje Bivd.. Log Angeles 5, Calif.

DU l-SSH -CS 4-88S8 SY M8U.

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE 
CASUALTY mSURANa 

ASSOCIATION

aeuRa IB^ act AUm-Onas-Ki 
114 S. S« P«l«, BA 8-Wl_

t pUn. along with the d
tinctivc to p.ro- 

conlrast xllb the prairie 
beneimeath

_______ __ildings.
itry weather prevails'ducjig 
five of the seven maoths at

i-tting
arrival. Valuable time U 

;ual I

prof-irors 
ity clotl-- 
cnbundle 

ivt
going through, this ritual when

L KXCIiAMiU

FredFunakoshi
Ai*arut'iii: t.n Hecuat

Rutner, Jeckson & Grey
investsteIvt' bankebi 
McBMn I'arinr Cmu 

SUNfc EkrhxDzf
— MA 0-1080 —

MMUtOSHl MS. ACT. FimiaBrtL 
Uanla-kUumtka. 218 S. Sm Me
HA 6-5275 MO 2-7406________

HIMKATA RS. ACT. 554 E IM 
HA 6-1215. AT 7-6605

TOHT. ITI 
ST 4-7U

1425, HD 5-67T7

• GEORGE J. MAGAIQ 
Real Estate Investment

4S»U Ccatliicla. L.A.. EX 1-2212
KADO^

W u<tt e( OriotUf F

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST
KANEMASA

Brand

QtaalUy AvaDaMe' at Taw 
FavMllc Sbegpteg Ceatav

FUJIMOTO & CO.
362-366 6. 4th WcM 

Bab Lake City 4. Ctab 
PboBc; EMptre 4-g2«

LEM'S CAFE
BEAL CHINESE D15HIS 
1» E. Ill SL, Lm Aagda 
nwm OrtUra Ttkm 

MA 4-2953

Fukui Mortuary
"Three Generatiaku of Experience"

BOICHI FUKUI JA31ES NAKACAVA
767 Turiier St.. Lea Angelet MAdlaaa CCBI
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits i- Vegetablai 
774 S. Central Avi. L. A.—Wholetale Terminal MUrM 

MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504

When in Elko . . . •
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE. BAR. CASiNO
Stockmen's, Elko, Nerada

Empire Printing Co.

TROUBLED?
. with debts 
. with hMvy ]

The Answer's at the
’ NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION
129 W. 1st So,, Salt Lake City 1, Utatv-ELgin «040

fmfjenaf Gardens
Suictyaki Restaurant

8225 Sunset Blvd-, Hellywoed ^ OL 6-1750 C JACLEIS--- reus HeST: 4WBBy|WTK. lOaOH

6ojydK¥.f#.;. ' - '



4-^ACIFIC CtTIZEN Fr!a«y, F*bro«ry 9. mj

By Mosoo Sotow
K1C£ GE8TC»E

ooiaa ediVjriaUr freeUd (kkfmW 
to the NC-WNDC meeJug Sund»y; 
••If* a pleasure lor Wa'jonviUe to 
• be ton t3 the delegaUta 1o 'be 
Rorthem CaliforBia-Westem Nev
ada Distnrl Oiuncil of the Japa- 
nttt American Ciuieiu Ueagte.

< city has a luog 
hisiory of piegsanl relaUoas with 
our neighbors of Japaneae tnces- 
try. and that the local JACL u 
composed of faighlyregardad ou- 

• mu whose devotion to their eoun- 
•try and their community- might 
«etve as a model for a lot of other 
,p^e hereabouts."
AGAINST DEBOGATIOIC 
- Sbofuke Sasaki. Chairman of out 
Natkmal Subcommittee against 
the use of the term - Jap", has 
tompOed material for use by the 
'•chapters along with a ease b>.stcrv 
.of an actual campaign. These a ill 
ha reproduced and sent to the 
chapters. Eventually we plan ic 

•;eacaiTK>rate this material as a 
printed lea fie! which wih be dis
tributed more widely to writers.

-lations and

and Finances Committee with corn- 
menu from Natlooal Treasurer 
Rumeo Yctshinari and the National 
Director.
With the closing of oar WO books 

on January 31. <s-e will be sending 
the national eapendmires figures 
lor 1961 against the budg« and 
also a preliminary basic budget 
fur the 190-64 biennium. The basic
to maintain our-present program 
It will be up to the National 
Council to add other pro)ecU and 
make provihoo for these in the 
national budget.
NaUonal Committees and District 

CouncOs are invited to suggest 
such proleeu and aeuvities which 
may require supplemental consi
deration, A listing of these will be 
sent to all delegates prior to the 
National Convention.
Chapters and District Councils

tor the National Council 
IS any suggested National 

As sUt-

:t9S (HAf
> Our 190 ChaptCT Presidenti 
■snafling list is now out. There are 
atOl a few chapters which have 
not designated their 190 Presi- 
.dcnU.
Sogfetted at the brleSag aesskui 

of neb Chapter PrcsldaU at the 
men NC-WN macUag; that Pres- 
Idasls assume their office on Janu
ary 1 even though they have not 
been fomiiilly lasUUad in order to

___ ________ rmbers ___
Ust year, while Centra CUto has 
remitted ao all time high member- 
.abip (or the 4th year in nieces- 
Itob. Tkos far we have heard-from 
M chapters. We expect to hear 
(ram (he rest during )bis vontb.
*i9s wirL scat
«M> ebmknttec. the UC NaUonal 
$^olmhlp compeUUon wUl be an- 
eounaai within' the newt moat) or 

• d of so ■ ■ "
lor .ntccesiful candldatos to have 

lifted

ncceul'^ ot ScboUrJhfp (udges 
Uav-bf to get together during the 
tummer irtonths.
KAXUNAL QUOTAS 
wj. expect every District Council 

•ad Ctapter will take nore than 
a pnsmg Interest in trying to re
fine tt» national budget quota tor- 
anO»'"m) that it wiU be more 
ara^^e to everyone.- 
PreBminary to this study 

have dfat out the five year m 
berthii and 1000 Qub Tigures 
each'Siapter. the finaaelal per- 
fonnagees of the chapters tor 1061. 
Md aqine suggetUons from Dr. 
Dave hliura of the NaUonal Budi:<-I

ed previously, it U our tope 
confine the National Council disc 
sioos to nabonal program and na- 
tiooal policies. AU other matters

Sah Diego eleds 
Harry Kawamolo

SAN DIECO-First mayor event 
\CL will be 

______  ___ er-danee to
night at Paralno's Village.

The'barbecue steak dinner was 
prepared and served by members 
of the Wautmvillc Chapter. •
In the afternoon business 4es- 
on, DC Chairman Hdruo Ishlma- 
j announced appointments of va 
uus DC Committee Chairmen 

Peter Nakahara, legaMeglsIstive. 
Steve Doi. program and acUviliri: 
Norman Mineln. budget and f> 
nance: Tad Masaoka. public rels- 
ms and publicity: Mane Kuriha 
. youth commlsiiooer: Phil Ha-

CbuU V»U.
Harry Kawamoto will, be in

stalled as president with the rest 
of his cabinet members by PSW 
RegtoDal Diiwctar Jim .Higashi. 
National Pretidenl Frank Chumao 
of Los Angeles was announced as 
the prindpal speaker. George Ko 
dama will be master of cere- 
moo ies.
Other.members of the cabinet 

elected were Paul Hoshl. v.p ; 
iembel Iwashila. v.p.; Bruce Asa- 
kawa. traas.: Robert Yamaucblf 
•ec.: Has Hiranaka. 1000 aub: Ben 
Nakata. social: George Fujlto. 
memb.: Jack Uatsueda. Henri 
Honda. Nob Takashima. membs.- 
■l-lrg.
niiwer

. I ADeglance. in- 
vocation by tbe Rev. (Jeorge Ya- 
hlra of the Holineu Osurdt. and 
greetiogs from the outgoing presi
dent Jack Matsueda.

Selma movie benefit
SELMA. — Elmer Kobasbi. local

held at the Selma Japa
nese Misslan Church tonight from 
T p.m.

SEQuounmcE club
NEXT KITING FEB. IT 
PALO ALTD.-fhc Sequoia JACL 
Bridge Hub will hold a DupUcate 
Bridge Night Saturday. Feb, IT. at 
the local Buddhist Church from 
7;30 p.m.

WCCISTRATION FORM

aetsi y *«»«_ystie»i

• «»•—. -r.

•s Oder ram os sem •ccoexoio.™

STRONG FAMILY 
HES URGED TO 
FIGHT DELINQUENCY
AddrMiet NC-WNOC 
■« WatsenvilM

WATSOWlUX.—TTie Watsonville 
JACL Chapter hosted more than 
ISO delegates from 22 ebairters at- 
t^ing the first NC-WN District 
Council meeting Sunday at the new 
Buddhist Church.
Highlight of the oneday meeting 

was tbe evening banquet Ulk of 
Jerry Enomoto. SecreUty to the 
Nationsl JACL Board wto spoke 
of bis work as Assistant Superin 
teodenl of the California State 
Deuel Vocational Guidance Center 
at Tracy. He discussed -the

Highlight < 
ras tbe evi

family life, family 
sped tor authority, 
inculcated, then pei

pride and 
. . which the Issei 
perhaps the Nisei

Uumura. prolecl Americanization 
A Cltizenshlp: Jack Kusaba. proy 
eel memonal: Henry Kato, recog
nition's: Bill Kasbiwagi, Pacific
Citizen: Fred Dobana. liaison with 
Cal Neva Credit Unton: Henry Ka
to. Japanese movie prajecl.
The District Council approved 

the concept of Project Ambassador 
as outlined by Chairman Ishimaru 
and authorized a committee ‘ 
plore tbe posilbilltles and i 
and r .
Council. Also amraved 
appointment of a Committee to 
study and outline tbe possfbiliUes
to the ehapt.
The Sequo: 

nounced as 
Chapter i 
Peninsula
Contra Cosu Chapter thirdj 
The next meeling of the NC-WN 
-in be tested by Sacramento on 
lay 20, the August meeling by 
.aliaas on August 19.
The meeting plant were in 
charge of WataonviUe Chapter 
President Dr. Cliftord Fujimeto. 
assisted by Harry Yagi and Torn

1000 Club Repoit
SAN FRANCISCO. -National

Tiers reported 5
s-al - I 
b lot

. The grand toUl is 1.46f 
current members as of Jan. 91

39 renewal - memberships in the 
1000 Club for the second half of 
January. The grand total is 1.466
past tonnlght ww;
“”“iSssya!-¥ik.

n-n UA -Jtoo lino
TUEIJTTt YEA*

I—SUwll- puiii 
;alU-Cnarky Hlrak

Mt. Olympu»-YukUf Inoure 
Pbitodetphu-WiUiam T. UhWs.
Twin ClU*»-ThomM T. Kanno. - 
SealUe—aSittoa ManU 
Fort 'Uipuuv-Le* SlumU. 
DrUoll-Uln Toosakl.

aCHTB YEAR
San FrancMfo.iMUa Dial* Hunt.
FWrt Lufitm-noyd Kosnw. Jack TXu-
Sacramentn-^mlo Miyamoto.

SsriEsL-SfLK?™"
Fort laiptnn—Frank Yam 

aiXTH YEAS 
nnati- Yeahto SMmiSMmIzu. (lea T.

.....'?.&
RrwhajnSTroutdale—Or Jot M OneW 
Detroit—Arthur A_ MaUumota.

Canlena Va^^.^Ma^l Urto.
settle—Ttiomas T. Sakahira. 

aECOXD \-EA«
Franeuco—HDa Sunu Fuina

Vcnlca-Cuh-̂ «naw7^1n<t 
PlacvT County—Harry E. San—.
'The name of George beri. 

Snake River Valley, was inad- 
vertenUy omitted from the 1600 
Club Hbnar Roll in tbe r 
day Issue).

i. ' ! .

DILLON MYER. ATTENDS O.C. INSTALLATION
War Relocalton Aulhoifly's director during WW2. Dillon Mver 'cea- 
ler'. W.-..5 a speri.il guvr! at the recent Washington, D.C. JACL in- 
slalUtion dinnCr-dancc With him are 'from left' Harry Takagi. new 
Th^er president: Congressman Daniel Inouye. mam speaker; Mike 
MasaZh^ud ('Tsr chairman John Yoihino. —Ptotos by Ed Mltoma

OUTGOING PRESIDENT INSTALLS SUCCESSOR
Members of the 1962 Washmgton, D.C. JACL cbapler board are 
sworn into.oMiee by EDC chairman John Yoshino. who U also out
going cbapler iircsident. Repeating the oath of oOice are (from left) 
Harry Takagi. pre* ; Harvey Iwata. Jr.. 1st v.p.; Paul Ofcamoto. 
2nd v.p.: Leo Asaoka, treas.; Mrs. Emily Sana. rec. sec.: Hal Ho- 
riuchi. News Notes editor: Mrs. 'Aki IwsCa. Carol Tamura. Yumi 
Sato. Board member not in picture: Hisaku Sakata.
Lafge delegalion 
seeniofPSWDC 
diaptef clinic

Dislrizt Council, composed ol 
. ..lapiers, is anticipated by San 
Fernando Valley JACL, wh,c

129S3 Branford St 
National President Frank Chu- 
lan aod Natxinal Director Maiiao 

Satow will lead tbe tost ol leaders 
to be OD band to serve as resource 
personnel for tbe two discosston 
groups in the afternoon.

Chairman liMt Hironska ol 
San Diego will preside during the 
morning business session. Tbe 
"Chapter of the Year" award wCl 
be made during the noon I-umbeoa.

JACL Today and To- 
! the topic of toe limch- 
> be given by Chuman.

____ Arunoto. pros : Inor Kono.
luBCheon. Oiiyo Shibuyw cofiee: Ml- 
cki Nakksin. recis: Chit Nitaum. 
r*fep ; Kij-O Yokomun. Oec.; HlUro 
EtMo. fm , Juhn Ilo, trr.
SAN FRANCISCO JAO, 
AUXILIARY, JR. JACL 
SET JOINT installation

SAN FRANCISCO. — The annua] 
San Francisco JACL Installatios 
Dinner-Dance w.ll be held on Fri
day. Feb. 16. at A. SabelU's oo 
Fisberman's Wharf.
The chapter board of governors 

(or 1962 headqd by Tad Ono. neu-t.v- 
elecled president.

will prove^to be one of tbe 
intrresung and unusuit to 

appear before the ^aptcr. He u 
George T. Rockrise. an interna
tionally renown architect and 
member of the San FraBcisca Cily 
"lanmng Commission.
Past presidents John Yasumoto 

and Jack Kusaba are ,co<hairm*n 
for this event, assists by Steve 
Doi. Tad Or». Yo HieJ^ka. Ohibi 
Yamamoto, Hank Obayashi. Kojt 
Ozawa. Sumi Fiipta and hUrgarel

le reccat UoU-

irs.'ssss'^r&sri
------------ ,.-CLyrw nweun*. bu M
taunra-i hecne. t pan.

_ Fek. U fPcMayl 
an Fnnrtwo — InWaltsTton dtim
Hi,"- ~™

Gilroy chapter 
elecis M. Hirasald

elected president 
JACL for 1962. it «
Other cabinet ^ficers are; Roy 

Uyeno. 1st v.p.; Shig Yamane. 2nd 
v.p.; Moose Kunimura. sec.-lrea:. 
and Ida -

'.p.; S 
... Kunii 
Ueki. cor. see.

An iBstallatioa dinner is !>ow in 
for the newly elecb-d 
t annual GUroy JACL 

picnic IS also in preparation with 
Moose Kummura as chairnun.
prei
offii

Sttflb VS. ionborgm 
for FocotoBo so&cHors'

POCATELLO. — To sUmuUle the 
Pocatello JACL membership drive 
the team covering the Blackfoot 
area has challenged tbe team eov- 
ering the Pocatello area to a con
test. ,
Winners will be treated to a 

steak dinner, the losers a ham
burger sandwich. Team eapuins 
are Joe Sato. Pocatello, and Ken 
ygaki. BUckfoot.
Comival fstod success

ID.kHO FALLS —The Idaho'
Falls JACL Winter Cirnival. toM 
Jan. 20. w-as announced as a bugi- 
success by George Kobayashi and 
Tak Haga. eo-ehairmen. Proceeds 
support the eommumty pro'ie.~ts
sponsored by, the local JACL 
'hrooghiHit the year.
Japanese families here contib-

Tragic tele of Okei 
recalled by San Jose 
installation speaker

sequent touching story of Okei-san 
was told by Clyde Arbuckle. city 
historian, along -with a reveaUng 
historical background of Santa 
Clara valley landmarks at tbe San 
Jose JACL instoUation dinner last 
week at Sahura Gardens.
Heartwarming but a ai 

of Okei-aan as it bas never been 
UM before captured tbe attmtion 
of the 190 attending as Arbuckle 
told that Okei-san was one of two 
Japanese women ameng the 30 
men to come to America soon 
after Commodore Perry opened the 
doors of Japan. The other woman 
reurned to Japan, but Okei re
mained in the Mother Lode coun
try near Colonu aod w^s given 
the loving card of a Caucasian 
family. However, ns lime wMt on. 
Okri. being >-oung as she^'iuas 
couldn't quite forget her 
land nor gel fully accustoi

r new environment, and .fina;ly. 
e day she trudged to the Up 

.. the mountains, faced her home
land and died lonely and heart
broken.Her Caueaisian friends .ai'
ti^rcr

lonely 
raisian 

meni tor her, wnich 
5 today.

rrse of the eve
ning's ' program. Eiichi Sakaiiye. 
charter memtor ol San Jose chap
ter and Phil Mat _ . .. _ 
seated '»-ith sapphire pins in ree- 

ilion pf their long service to 
organization.

year including voter's cduca- 
and registralioo campai^ 

youth program, a goal of 600 mem
ber* and requested more attend
ance at the meetings. He also re
vealed that a board of director 
tyikf of a

to pi
gen^l meetings. 
-Ta.*! NCWNDC

•meot is now being 
pUce of mooUily

Movies shown for 
Idaho repeal fund

laMIO FAU£,-Full support of
the three eastern Idaho chapters. 
...................... ‘ and Rex-

thf ibow- 
thv two Japanese films this[. was announced 6

elley. 
The' film.. obtained by National 

JACL for the Washington alien 
tpeal campaign, war 

ly and proceedsshown Wednesday

campaign to repeal tbe law 
prohibiting naturalized citizens ol 
Oriental descent from voting, jury 
service or bolding public office.
E«t LA. JAOen pin 
St. VatMtiRe's Doy 4nce
JDS ANGELES.-Members of the 
' ■ >s Angeles JACL will told

alenUne's Day eocial Feb.
BternaUxial in- 
0 chap

--------  JUwlY---------
^rank Okamoto. social chairman,

friends.
d and Dew members and U

Mies Chan ««<k D.C CLw^
NEW VORK.-MUS Karen Otan 
•ad Leo Asaoto were married here 
at the Little Church Around the 
Comer on Jan. 20. Tbe bride is 
the daughter of the Arthur Chans 
ol New York City, while tto groom 
is tbe son of the T. Asadkai of 
Bridgeport. Conn. They plan to re
sale to Washington. D C . where the 
groom IS a member of the Board 
of Dirgetors «f Ow taeal JAO. 
dUldtt. ,

$U00 ADDED TO 
■fSSEI STORY'FUND; 
NOW TOTALS S37G
ThrM Northwwt ArM 
Niaai Contribtsta $1,000 
Each t« JACL Projaef

SAN FRANCISCO-Pledges and 
contribulicBS totaUing 937. 
have been reoeivwd to dale fi

*'^Csted I
tic acknowledgement made 
cember. ThU includes three 91J0O 
contributions from Dr. Robert H.

1 Thomas Uen. OnUrio,
Shiomi. Portland; Mss Hirao. Seat-
SI;. ■ ■ “
Other coDtnbutors are as fel

lows:

tZSO—WiUum Uarutam: tlW—Mr. 
and Mn Alim Okamoto. Mr. and 
Mrs sun Endo. Mr. and Mrs fUehtrd 
Hankawa. Mr aod Mrs. Tauure Ha-

■-.“.“Kkfl'IS';N v'^'ciorte Yamada. Wai

i VAUXt SA<

Franca Wakasugl.
(AddlUaaal ssaai

Ors and Stinas Matthew Maauol 
Craric Hara.

WAaMlNCTON. D.C. JACL 
Tnikahlrs. Iwao M Mortyaipa;

MT. Ol-TMPLI 4AC1- 
gZS—Mr.'and.M? MRS Bok 

to. Mesars sod Mnws. Jim Tataeka.
Hokl. Ken KUatake; SS—Shit NanU. 
Kvofo Shtrala. Tommy Bso. Toth 
Imamoto. t*wn Ocau. Joanne Sue- 
oka. UlUan Sueoka. Mesars. aod 
Mn.es Edwstil. Joe Sueoka. Russ 
Kano. Fred Sea. Don Honms. Mrs

tIO—Rev snd Mrs. SUnlcy £. Read 
II. SS-Noiehl Okidol.

9100—Rsrry lehtyssu & Aasocutu. 
^mf^ddltlonsl (prewar) Delta JA-
’^.‘SS^MU-uke, Jr. JACL: M.
Mrs. Mtekey Kurotvs. San 
t to-Henry Maaaoka. Los

K. KobkAb. L>.: John M.

...

Rra>LEY CHAPTER PLANS 
VALENTINE DAIKE FEB. 17, 
COMMUNFTY PKNIC

REEDLEY. — A Sl Valentine's 
Dance will be sponsored t 
Rcedley JACL on Saturday 
IT. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.. at the 
Study and Civic Qub. Fred Nishl- 
da and Henry Iwanaga. dance c 
chairmen, announced.
Music will be furnished br Ri 

Dold Bsrsoom's orchestra. TTcki 
re available from cabinet me 
ers' at 91.90 per person.
The chapter began another dance 

clast for beginners and advance 
studenU thlj 
M(»days frt 
respectively.
Bill Yamada and 'George .Kiyo- 
loto were appointed co-chairmen 
of tbe Reedley community picnic, 
scheduled Mar. U at Bums Park

JMeph
Ksrewi
ChlyofcsT

Membership drive underway at 
be present time is being chaired 
by Henry Hosaka and George Ka- 
tsuki. Dr. James Ikemiya will 
guide a tour of Kings View Hos
pital Feb. 28 after the general 
meeting at 7 p.m.
Other chapter evenU with some 

comraittoe appointments were also 
made as follows;
Msrdi—WemsB's OMlvitF: Chlyo Ho- 

tska: AprU—Csr waah: &l Ysno. Fnnk 
Kimura: OlnncT Rwctbig: Bmry Bo- 
uks: »qy--BaMc»ito^ttMm^t^E<i 
' ~

r—Rsthick dinner: Ortotirr
____ _____ lovte- T. Ksl: Noi-etn&er—

DscUoas: Decembar—CCOC conven-
BdcmfieUIAatobofiar

By LEO HAG IW ABA
BBSFfELD.—An Issei Recog

nition Dinner wiU be held fay the 
Bakersfield JACL chapter on Sun
day. March n. at the Rice Bowl, 
starting at 2 p.m. Or. Tbsb Yu- 
mibe aod Joe Odd arc ctHdiairmeo 

tbe event
t was also aanoaitoed that Ike 
ipter will bold a dinner meeting 
March 25 with Kern County 

. te Senator Waller Stieni the 
guest speaker. He is expected to 
cover tbe possibility of a Icxir-year
college in Kern County and the 
State redistricUng ^an for seto 
Tbe Delano ebaptn also will 
invited to attend. Cee^e Taisvno 

in charge of arranging the din- 
r site.
Other scheduled events by the

Rakersfirid chaptm- include 
CL picnic tenUUvely set tor Hay 
20. Nobu Torii is in charge. The 
chapter also will sponsor a bowling 
league this summer with Bee Kino- 
shila AAd Joe Odd as co-chairmen. 
A club-wide social will be held 
following the end of tbe touma-

1
Regional Review

IDC—Y®uth Grwupt Rgpert
money making project thir j. 
Mi«« Sharon Kat».Aeaded tb* ^Boise Valley Jr. JAU

With Other members of the eahine:

as guests of the Boise WUey 
chapter for the annual post-C^ist- 
mas rimner-dance. About 00 mem
bers bad a wonderful lime.
Snake River and Boise VaUey 

combined forces oo Saturday. Jan 
13. for what was the first joint 
insiallatHo dinner-dance honoring 
newlv electod officers of both JACL 
.nd Jr. JACL. Over 2S0 persons 

1 guests coming from 
sutei of Idaho. Ore-

attended

gon and pai
Chuman. ott------ -- .
from Los Angeles. Installed the 
new officers and was the pRncl.-»l 
speaker. AKW0*>m»t*JF ISO 
sons attended tbe inslaliauan c 
held to tbe reerratioo room of zhe 
Buddhist church in Ontario.
Sundav. Jan. 14. brought the 

Boise Valley Jrs to Ooiark) again 
to help the Snake River Jrs, host 
the quarterly IDYC meeting held 
that afternoon. .

newly i 
met for t

gcoersl
prwi«« for U» 1, 
rung, which was

___ __ ,, « •«» made y ,
meeting ijr the membership cc 
and annuanfarnlvTfl.
Rules an® qualUicalicins , 

thoroughly ffiscusaed a 
log concerning the dutnn e 
oratoriesl and ei1 essay conies: t
The eomests witt-fre held it , 
junction with the' IDYC
PocsieUo had os*r tes , 

attendiag fce quarterly IDYC » 
ing in Ontario.

kioho Folk Jr. JAQ
The Idaho FaUs.Jr. JAa n, 

pieied a drive (or toys tor k 
fortunate (diildren in tor 
Falls community Praetirsllj j 
mwnbers helped in this ' 
Anus drive for toys. »h 

itributed at Chrislma.s.

gram, furnuhini Chtistmas | 
hing much of tht 

tertalnmeet and helpuig with ^
Snokt River Volley Jr. JACL

ySnake River Valley Jr. JACL \ bets to get acquainted with 
brl l̂U elecliim of 1962 ^Bceri 
Dec 13 EU-cied were:
Arimr Okito. prw : Janicr Muraks- 

mi 1st V P . Victor Ysmorto. Zni) v o ;
Frsiwu Enoinow. SKI v.p: Ciuol Me- 
manirai. tre»» ; Mkkinr Sniraisnij^c*''
*^^**?^'robtoeT immediately 
planned for the joint insUUaUun 
dinner and dance with die Boise

CLASSIFIED Aid

and IDYC meeting pl^. 
At first quarterly Intermi 

0>uncil

0 per true
1 per 9 u

60 members 
ing delegates from Salt Lake City, 
Pocatello. Idaho Falls. Blaeltfoot, to UK ttnd eiuKtolNlevl WeM <a

I resort above
Tbe Snake Rive 

.lanuary acUvit 
B^us Basin, l 
Boise.
This past weHtend. the Juniors 

Bided the Sr. JACL at die arniusl |

Mt. Olympus Jr. JAQ
Mt Olympus kicked off the last 

Christmas seasoo with its annual 
party St the Police Cun Club in i *
Salt Lake City. Floyd Mori was r ____________________ _____
general chairman for the aKRir.; dwpawi. im Rtosely Or. «*fs4 
which included a short business ! *!!^' ••Pereu entry. Venwe A ■ 
meeting, buffet dinner, gam 
songs and dancing. Over 100 per-1 
sons , enjoyed the gay event.
As a Cbrisimas service proj 

the Ml. Olympu.t Jrs. contribi 
clothing, toys, games, candy and 
food to four children of a needy 
Salt Lake family. Elaine Mitarai 
and Barbara Saibara were projeci 
co-cbatrmrn. A dinner «-as alto 

tbe family, giving them 
_ --.'istmas to be king remem
bered. thanks to the Mt Oivtnpus

served t 
a Chrisl

Footetio Teens
Pocatello^lackfoot Jr. JACL. 

better knosm as tbe Footello Teens.
held Its annual t—--------- -■-----
Dec. 9 at tbe Grt

Pocatello.
Tbe folkming day. the teens con

ducted a rummage sale as

Mary Ann Yaden < lower j ti be- 
hu enwned Jonlor Mlsa Blaek- 

o( ISC by LaKae BaaMO. 
who reigned as the 1961 Jimkir

ToonLio mif LASS 
CROWNED JUNKMt MISS 
BLAaFOOT FOR 1%2

mere* as tbe ideal high school 
senior girl. May Aim Yoden was 

sabiy shaking and proluselj
crowned Junior Miss BlackfeoL
The eldest daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. WiUiam Yoden 'father is 
Pocatello J.6CL president ibis 
year', she was one of 11 eon- 
tesiaoD. Standing S ft. and weigh 
mg a 100 lbs., the Blackfoot High 
senior rendered a pUatovdo. "Rev- 
olultonary Etude", riTter taleni 
preaenution. She will represent 
BUrk&xit in tbe state finals next 
month at Pocatello.
A member of the JAO. Footello 

Teens, she was the winner of tbe, 
IDC ConvefttHo taleni coo test tasl

two scholarihipB to (he __
lege ed her choice. She plan to 
major is toMhiaf.

LARCB S-BOOM heua
^M'tor*combmau?J

--------— .. . ,, a

• wsRcss oPMiTuiimr
Crow'

r<-ceipt leak ruti of woTtsi over 13
Ranu e/0 MaWiu Oilut. t<di 
Clyde. crK-sgo-at. til
FULLERTON
& Loan An
4i%

PMO OMUTOILV N ML 
CUTFlUnS.
■SURQ UV1NBS

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

paacae cT/UtoM HUko 5e- 
cvrttlet Compmv to «owr 
best nsrwroace ef 
ACCURACY 

AND 
DEPENDABILirr

NIKKO KASAI
SECURITIES CO.
2U E. 2nd. Lot Ans^M 

MAdteon 6-7162
BO MonToonorr »• 
Sm Francbco 4 
Yukon 14120

■oa^mSm^LTi
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